College Composition and Communication tions and efficacy expectations, a distinction which may have important bearing on understanding how students learn to write. He suggests that individuals will perform a task successfully if they know what behaviors will produce desired outcomes and if they evaluate themselves as capable of performing the necessary behaviors. In this way, a student might know what is expected in an effective piece of writing and might even know the steps necessary to produce such a piece. But if the person lacks the belief that he or she can achieve the desired outcome, then effective behavior will likely not result.
There is no simple causal link, however, between self-evaluation and performance. When performance improves, belief in one's abilities increases, as Shaughnessy and others have also suggested.3 Similarly, when belief increases, performance improves. In Bandura's terms, evaluations about one's abilities (efficacy expectations) develop as individuals attempt a behavior and receive feedback about the quality of their performance. Furthermore, efficacy expectations lead to performance, followed by feedback and further development of expectations. Individuals with strong efficacy expectations evaluate themselves as capable, while individuals with weak efficacy expectations evaluate themselves as less capable of effective performance. Efficacy, then, can affect what behavior people will attempt in the first place and how long they will persist in the face of obstacles.
Various studies of behavior change have demonstrated a significant relationship between perceptions of self-efficacy and academic behavior. In a study by psychologists Meichenbaum and Smart,4 academically borderline freshman engineering students were given pseudo-tests allegedly identifying them as "late bloomers." These students went on to earn higher grades in two of four subsequent science courses. This "Pygmalion effect" has been well-documented. If belief so strongly influences behavior, it seems that the theory of self-efficacy could have powerful implications for student writing. If writing difficulties result not only from an inability to solve writing problems, but also from one's own decision that one is unable to solve them, then one important step in improving writing would be to strengthen individuals' efficacy expectations about their writing ability.
The major purpose of our research was to examine whether the strength of efficacy expectations is related to quality of writing. Our secondary purpose was to try to provide a more complete picture of the psychological variables related to effective writing. Therefore, we studied three other psychological variables which Bandura has connected with self-efficacy and which composition researchers have studied, either directly or indirectly--"anxiety," "locus of control," and "cognitive style." Before turning to our hypotheses and findings, let us first briefly describe these other three variables and discuss their connection with both efficacy and writing.
Anxiety. Bandura has suggested that high anxiety (an intense feeling of uneasiness) is correlated with weak efficacy expectations, which lead to poor performance. In several studies, Miller and Daly have demonstrated a similar link between anxiety in the form of writing apprehension (distress experienced in anticipation of writing) and quality of writing.5 Individuals with greater writing apprehension tend to be less effective writers, while those with less apprehension are better writers.
Locus of Control. This term designates individuals' general beliefs about whether the rewards and punishments in their lives are controlled by themselves or are controlled by external agents such as fate, luck, or other people. We postulated that individuals with strong feelings of self-efficacy should feel more self-directed because of their sense of their own capabilities and, therefore, that they should be more internally controlled. Furthermore, some composition researchers, using different terminology, have suggested links between perceived locus of control and effectiveness of a person's writing. For example, Flower and Hayes have noted that better writers give themselves larger writing problems to solve. They determine their "own set of goals, purposes, or intentions" in order to define for themselves and tackle the full rhetorical situation,6 rather than allowing the external assignment to control them. In other words, better writers appear to be more self-directed or more internally controlled. They examine "what it is they want to write," rather than attempting to please external authorities. They take active control of their writing. Similarly, authors who report the value of encouraging writers to take charge of their own writing (see note 1) may well be urging the same behavior that psychologists advise when they suggest that people assert internal control of their lives.
Cognitive Processing of Information. The work of Flower and Hayes, Lunsford, de Beaugrande, and others (see note 1) clearly suggests that a cognitive style of "deep" information processing is related to effective writing. "Deep" processors are abstract thinkers who look for meaning in information, compare and contrast ideas, and evaluate information, as opposed to "shallow" processors, who simply memorize material. Deep processors are able to attend to subtle nuances in information and retain information longer in memory. A deep style of processing may also be necessary for forming strong perceptions of self-efficacy. Because deep processors are such "thoughtful" learners, they would be expected to store more accurate self-evaluations and retain this information longer in memory. Furthermore, because research has shown that deep processors are more successful in academic tasks,7 they would be expected to have strong efficacy expectations about writing, based on their past successes, which would lead to better writing.
In two separate studies, we tested the following hypotheses: 1) Students who evaluate themselves as capable of performing various writing tasks and feel fairly certain about their self-evaluation, i.e., those with strong efficacy, will be better writers than students with weak efficacy.
2) Students who experience less anxiety will be better writers than students who are highly anxious.
3) Students who are more inclined to believe that their locus of control is
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College Composition and Communication internal will be better writers than students who are more inclined to believe that control is external. 4) Students who are deep information processors will be better writers than students who are shallow processors.
In our research study, we assessed the writing of 137 freshmen from beginning writing courses at Southern Illiniois University in the fall term. We asked students to write in-class expository essays early in the term and again during final examinations. Where possible, topics making rhetorically similar demands were used at the beginning and at the end of the term. During the same class period in which they wrote the essay, or as close to the same session as technically feasible, we asked students to fill out various questionnaires: a Self-Assessment of Writing measure, described in Appendix A, that asks students to evaluate whether or not they think they can demonstrate 19 specific writing skills and to indicate their degree of certainty about each self-evaluation; a measure of anxiety, with instructions for students to report their feelings about writing; a questionnaire on their perceptions of locus of control; and an inventory that assesses whether they engage in deep or shallow cognitive processing." Four raters from the English Department, all experienced readers of freshman essays, analyzed the students' writing performance on the essays, using as criteria students' demonstrations of the 19 skills from the Self-Assessment of Writing measure. They made an analytical rating of each student's demonstration of the 19 skills. Degree of success in writing performance was thus defined as the number of writing abilities successfully demonstrated. Interrater reliability, calculated on a sample of data analyzed independently by each rater, was quite high (r = .92).
Because a large number of the students in the study were basic writing students, the self-assessment instrument and the raters' criteria were devised to measure the most mechanical and perhaps most easily measurable of writing skills. Examples of skills include: "Can you write an essay without major spelling errors?" "Can you write an essay without run-on sentences?" "Can you write an essay free of comma faults?" "Can you write an essay in which the ideas are clearly expressed?"
Of the four possible predictors of writing performance, strength of perceived efficacy, perceived locus of control, anxiety, and cognitive processing, only strength of perceived efficacy demonstrated a statistically significant effect in our step-wise regression analyses.9 More specifically, students with a strong sense of efficacy wrote better essays than students with a weak sense of efficacy. Because we experienced some problems with the testing conditions at post-test, we ran the experiment a second time in spring term, with a population of 60 students. This time our results showed that efficacy strength and anxiety were significantly related to writing performance at the pre-test; at post-test, only efficacy strength was significantly related to performance in It is worth noting that we examined self-efficacy and several psychological variables in relation to the written product. We would envision the next stage in our research to be an examination of the connection between self-efficacy, the strongest of our predictor variables, and a writer's composing process. The crucial question seems to be: do writers with strong self-efficacy behave differently as writers from those with weak self-efficacy? Their written products suggest that they do. What in fact do they do differently from those with weak self-efficacy? Do they take more notable risks with their writing? Do they take greater control over their planning? Do they continue in the face of obstacles when writing and, thus, exert more control over their work?
Additional questions on rhetoric may tell us even more about a writer's sense of self-efficacy. We see a need to include in future measures of selfefficacy some questions about composing processes, such as "Can you generate ideas for writing?" and questions on rhetoric, such as "Can you write in a variety of language styles to a variety of audiences?" and "Can you adjust the tone of an essay to meet the needs of a given writing situation?" By expanding the range of questions used for determining an individual's sense of self-efficacy, we would hope to gain a still clearer picture of a writer's sense of personal competence and its relationship to effective writing.
Another important question to be examined is whether accurate assessment of self-efficacy predicts writing performance. Our research suggests that students who accurately evaluate themselves as effective writers do in fact write well, while those who assess themselves as poor writers perform accordingly. But we frequently see writers, especially at the basic writing level, who either vastly over-rate or under-rate their writing performance. We need to determine what types of students make such inaccurate evaluations and what these inaccurate assessments "do" for them. In sum, our research indicates that students' perceptions of their writing skills are related to their actual writing performance. Thus, it seems important to expand the concept of "self-evaluation" to include evaluation of one's writing abilities as well as assessment of one's written work. Further research on both aspects of self-evaluation, performed singly or in combination, may aid in understanding how one's thinking about one's writing affects one's ability to produce good writing.
Notes

